To inform all K-12 Principals, Assistant Principals, and Social Studies teachers of the instructional resources available to provide instruction on the contributions and cultures of American Indians and Alaska Natives.

- National American Indian and Alaska Native Heritage Month is celebrated annually in November.
- The Department of Social Sciences has developed resources to assist teachers as they provide instruction on the contributions and cultures of American Indians and Alaska Natives.
- Elementary and secondary lesson plans with readings, support materials, and website resources are provided in the resource guides. Please click on the links below to view and download this information:
  - Elementary Native American History Month Instructional Guide: [Attachment](http://attachmentManagerFiles.dadeschools.net/getFile.ashx?id=TZIO3gc6faTS13wH4/AmlcejTCmQxWj8IN/IkPWrCrEaleuKxKGezzeeTWu~!YAQRjCyJSnqXDwoKuGqVw3Tcil3VLKZtkCil0&app=AttachmentManager)
  - Secondary Native American History Month Instructional Guide: [Attachment](http://attachmentManagerFiles.dadeschools.net/getFile.ashx?id=uryFuTdr~!zhyyvOCnPFScelBvRnZCcR1/UsgLzz3P6NG7sxhkh7pqN5qSZ2t0qVvum9OcmpX/9HacJovHhu8dULH5w5sLVe&app=AttachmentManager)
- Also attached is a PowerPoint presentation that may be utilized to celebrate National American Indian and Alaska Native Heritage Month. The PowerPoint may be used during school-wide opening exercises or in individual classrooms. Please share the attached resources with the teachers in your schools. This information is also available on the Department of Social Sciences website: [Website](http://socialsciences.dadeschools.net).
- Should you have questions about these resources or need additional information, please contact Mr. Robert C. Brazofsky, Executive Director, Department of Social Sciences, at [Email](mailto:rbrazofsky@dadeschools.net), or see the contact information below.